Abdominal sacro-colpopexy (ASC) is a commonly performed procedure for the surgical treatment of pelvic organ prolapse (POP). Surgeons favor this technique because of its well-established success rates ranging from 78-100% and durability, which is attributed to reinforcement of native tissues with a graft. Despite recognition of the risk of erosion, synthetic grafts have been preferred over autologous grafts for abdominal sacro-colpopexy because they are durable, avoid the morbidity and operative time of harvesting fascia, are readily available and are relatively inexpensive. Ideally, these benefits should outweigh the possibility of erosion, which is a unique complication of using a graft.
INTRODUCTION
Pelvic organ prolapse (POP) procedures are relatively common. One of the most widely accepted procedures for apical prolapse is the abdominal sacro-colpopexy (ASC). The ASC uses synthetic or biologic graft material to suspend the vaginal vault to the anterior longitudinal ligament of the sacrum. It is associated with a long-term success rate of 84-99% and is considered the gold standard. 1 One of the most troublesome complication of ASC is vaginal mesh erosion, with incidence of 3.4%. 2 The rate of vaginal mesh erosion has been shown to be affected adversely by patient's smoking status, the type of mesh used, and the surgical technique. 3 The Pelvic Floor Disorders Network reported an increased risk of erosion in patients who have a concomitant hysterectomy (60% vs 24%) based on Colpopexy And urinary Reduction Efforts (CARE) trial. 4 We present a rare case of mesh erosion into bowel after ASC.
CASE
A 55years lady came with complaint of passage of stool per vagina since onemonth associated with foul smelling discharge and itching for the past one year. She underwent abdominal hysterectomy 14 years back for chronic cervicitis with prophylactic abdominal sacrocolpopexy with mesh placement. No history of any vaginal surgery, radiation therapy or trauma was given.
Per abdominal exam revealed soft and non-tender abdomen, per speculum and per vaginal examination revealed presence of stool in vagina with a one cm defect in vault area with mesh like structure in situ ( Figure 1 ).Colonoscopy done showed stricture at sigmoid coon at 30cm proximal to anal verge. She underwent Exploratory Laparatomy with adhesiolysis with take down of sigmoido vaginal fistula with loop colostomy. Intraoperatively, a fistulous tract was found between vagina and mid sigmoid colon with one cm defect, the defect in sigmoid colon was brought out as temporary colostomy and planned to reverse colostomy after three months. Patient was discharged with colostomy with diagnosis of sigmoido-vaginal fistula secondary to mesh erosion.
COMMENTS
The performance of ASC for the surgical treatment of post-hysterectomy vaginal vault prolapse or complete uterine prolapse is well established. Suspension of the prolapsed vaginal vault to the anterior surface of the sacrum with graft material (mesh) was first reported by Lane. 5 Timmons and Add is on reported a mesh erosion rate of 3.3%, Snyder and Krantz reported a similar erosion rate of 2.7% and Kohli et al recently reported a mesh erosion rate of 8.8% after abdominal sacral colpopexy with the use of synthetic mesh. 6 Sacro-colpopexy mesh erosion is typically evident by exposure of the graft in the vagina. In such cases, granulation tissue and a sero-purulent or serosanginous discharge is usually present, which may be accompanied by pain or tenderness and dyspareunia. Sometimes, the sacrocolpopexy vaginal sutures may be the only visible foreign material. Mesh Erosion may result from an inflammatory reaction due to infection of the foreign body or, possibly, due to an immunological response to the graft or suture material. Alternatively, the mesh or sutures may be exposed without an obvious inflammatory reaction and can be relatively asymptomatic. 6 If mesh erosion occurs into hollow viscera, fistula may be formed, for example, vesicovaginal fistula in cases of erosions in urinary bladder (Category 4, IUGA/ICS classification) and rectovaginal or sigmoido-vaginal fistula in cases of erosions in bowel (Category 5, IUGA/ICS classification). 7 In cases of mesh erosion with concomitant hysterectomy, the site is nearly always at the vaginal cuff. This may be due to increased vaginal bacterial contamination of the mesh from an opened vagina during hysterectomy, or poor healing at the new cuff because of the devascularizing effects of mesh vaginal attachment sutures.
Such erosion has been managed successfully from a vaginal approach by removing the exposed mesh or sinus tract and undermining the edges of the vagina, which are then sutured in multiple layers. Laparotomy with complete removal of the mesh may be required in refractory cases or if the mesh becomes infected.
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CONCLUSIONS
Mesh-related complications are a current emerging problem, which confronts all of us in our daily practice. Studies have shown that early surgical treatment of these complications is advantageous.
